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State of Maine 
Off ice of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
7 ~~.£ ..... Maine 
J! , _ Date )M-M-/l..... /?: 7, , 1940 
Name .~t?-.~ .. 9.~.~ .................................. .. . . 
Stree t Address • ••• /. ~ .;J: . . W~<:.._ ... . ~ ... ....... . , . 
City or Town •••. • •••• .. , ~ I) . '-d.. .... . rn~ .. ... ... .. ..... . 
How l ong in Uni ted States .... + i. ·1/UIIL . How l ong in !,!aine ..I-/: 1. ·r a..PA-
Horn in ~ ,. Y.Ju.<J . ~ Date of Bil'th .~.>.lp, • .(ff.'fJ 
If marri ed, how many children •.......•..•• Occupation • . • ~ . 
N;;.~!n:m;!oI::t i. -~· ........................... , ............... , . 
Address of employer ... ..... . ..... .. ... .. ......... . ...... . ......... . ...... . 
Engli sh . ~ - . . . Speak , , .. ~ ... , ..... . Read . .. r .... Write ... o · · • 
Othe r language s . ~ -., ... .... . .... . ........ .. ............... . ........ . • 
Eave you made appl ication for cit izenship? • •• • ) ............. ,, . .••......••• 
Have you ever had military service? .•••.• , ~ /.) .•. . •• • .•• ,• . .. • ,,.,·•,,•·• 
If so , where ? ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• \·;hen? .............. . ... . . . .. . ... .. . Jk , 
S . , (} /JJ.n~ C. ~ --~ ~ 1gna ture ~. /1'1: r. . .... .. t'.1. . ... ...... ~~ 
Wi tness 
~ - -
... .............. ...... ... ... 
